INTRODUCTION
The origin of this study was in an attempt to investigate the autecology of the two British species of Melkndrium and to make an assessment of their true status. From this inquiry it became apparent that they had not arrived in the British Isles at the same time, and that their relations with each other were not static. For this reason, the various stages which might be found in the invasion of an area containing one species by another were worked out and the correspondence of populations of the campions with this scheme examined. Such an investigation has been called for by Huxley (1938) who says: 'If two differentiated but interfertile populations meet as a result of migration, and one (A) has a slight selective advantage over the other (B), then A might slowly increase its area, while the intergrading zone is pushed into B's area without increasing appreciably in width. I believe that the theoretical analysis of such a situation could prove fruitful, while in certain cases observational evidence as to such a shift of the intergrading zone could be obtained. ' The following article is an attempt to provide both a theoretical analysis and evidence from nature of the occurrence of such interaction.
MELANDRIUM DIICUM AND M. ALBUM

Relationships
Carl Linnaeus (175a) described Lychnis dioica, consisting of three forms cx, P and y. The first was a red-petalled form, the second white-petalled And the third intermediate in this respect. Subsequently, oc and ,8 were separated as distinct species by several authors.
The third form (y) has been recognized, fairly generally, as a hybrid between cc and ,.
The synonyms for both oa and P are very numerous, and Melandrium dioicum (L. emend.)
Coss. and Germ. and M. album (Mill.) Garcke are the most recent determinations for the respective speoies (irde Baker, 1946 Baker, , 1947 . The close relationship between the species, observed by Linnaeus in uniting them and by numerous authors since who have described natural hybrids, has been confirmed by others who have made hybrids by artificial crosing.
The species are not separated by any perfectly efficient barriers, although there is a slight difference in the pollination mechanisms. The flowers of M. dioicum are diurnal in their opening and are pollinated by beers and butterflies, while those of M. album are nocturnal and are pollinated by moths. Also, there is a certation effect favouring the pollen of the same species as the pistillate plant. To these differences must be added a slight difference in phenology. The hybrid possesses considerable fertility and shows hybrid vigour. Where the two species come into contact they may be expected to form hybrids which wilL themselves, intercross and backcross to the parents forming a hybrid swarm. L6ve (1944) has regarded the two forms as ecotypes of the same ecospecies, while Baker (1945) has given evidence for regarding them as ecospecies of the same coenospecies.
In the British Isles, M. dioicum is chiefly an inhabitant of deciduous woodland (although it may be found occupying sheltered niches between rocks above the tree-limit). It is especially vigorous in the lighter phases of the coppice-cycle and may form a characteristic society with Galeobdolon luteum Huds. and Euphorbia amygdaloides L. when the coppice is cut (Tansley, 1939) . It demands a well aerated but damp soil with a plentiful supply of -nitrates. On the other hand, Melandrium album is, most frequently, a weed of cultivated fields and waste ground, never being found far away from the scenes of human activity (for further details of both species, vide Baker, 1945, 1947 a).
Ancestry
There can be little doubt that M. dioicum and M. album are derived from a common ancestral species. Avebury (1905) stated that the ancestor was probably red-petalled but gave no evid9nce. Bateson (1913) speculated that they might have arisen from Lychnis macrocarpa Boiss. et Reut. (= Melandrium divaricatum Fenzl.) but he had very few facts and, himself, suggested that the latter might be a 'segregated combination" after all. There is a considerable possibility that M. album is derived from a species very like the present-day M. dioicum. Although M. album is only very slightly gregarious it shows the same dioecious nature as the highly gregarious M. dioicum for which this is much more favourable. The former species shows isolated plants, even in the regions where it occupies natural habitats (e.g. Palestine and Sinaii (Post, 1932) The European and west Asiatic distributions of each species, as far as the literature and herbarium specimens reveal, are shown in Figs; 1 and 2. The close approximation of the areas is evident but there are significant differences. M. album has not penetrated as far into the arctic regions as has M. diocum and it would appear that the northern agricultural limit is important in restricting the distribution of this species. Perhaps the most important differences are to be found in southern Europe and the Middle East. M. dioicum is absent and M. album is present at least in Gibraltar, the Mediterranean plain of France, southern Italy and Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, Greece, Turkey, Armenia, Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, Sinaii and Libya. The latter species is more common, also, in Portugal, where (Baker, 1945 (Baker, , 1947a The present geographical distributions of the two species in this country are given in detail in another publication (Baker, 1947 
South-eastern England
Only two of the areas in south-eastern England which were investigated very carefully are described (for fuller details, vide Baker, 1945) (i) Sunbury, Walton and Wqybridge area (Fig. 4) This area in south-western Middlesex and north-western Surrey is divided by the River Thames and this division coincides with a boundary between relatively heavy and light soils, respectively. Within historic times this area was afforested but the natural woodland has disappeared completely. On the Middlesex side, M. dioicum is found in one relic population only, in the wild garden ofRHalliford Manor, which, by the kind permission Of Mr C. R. B. Williamson, the author was enabled to investigate. Table 1 shows that this population (D1) had suffered some hybridization in its history and the occurrence of exrtensive populations of M. album in the fields around showed the cause. This 'island' (ii) Brighton to Henfield (Sussex) (Fig. 5) Along the Dyke Road, leading out of Brighton along the ridge of the chalk downs, typical plants of M. album were found commonly (Al in Table 2 School for Boys, Brighton, before they were ploughed in 1940. This was followed by a tremendous expansion of the population and wh-en the fields were allowed to lie fallow they were covered by a sheet of campions (A5). Pink-petalled plants occurred occasionally and the analyses given in Table 3 show their hybrid origin. The only pink-petalled plant known in this area before the recent war was growing in a bramble-hedge near Hollingbury Camp. With the very favourable conditions resulting from the ploughing at Varndean selection was not severe and forms probably appeared which, otherwise, would have been eliminated. At Hollingbury (A4) there had not been the same expansion and the population was a relict on waste land which was reverting to grass. The population at Varndean cannot be described as being in Stage 3 as it is doubtful whether plants of M. dioicum ever existed on that land. Table 3 Average There can be little doubt that the two separate species do not exist in America and that in the balance of characters plants more nearly resemble M. album than M. dioicum. In opposition to the condition in Europe, where one of the pure species originally inhabited woodland, extreme segregants from the hybrid complex probably are alone in inhabiting this community in America. The existence of this hybrid swarm must have resulted from the particular means of introduction of the species and their being thrust into the same ecological niche. The species may be said to have begun their colonization in Stage 3 (see p. 98) in contrast to the condition in Europe where this stage is only being reached gradually. The future of the species in America may well be different from that in Europe and is likely to repay first-hand study.
